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Dear Subscriber:

Risk and reward.  The two-sided coin of investing.

Empowering you to make sound decisions and enriching your portfolio is what we do at

Pg7:fo7£¢/ Fz.72¢7¢cc.   You're our biggest investment.

That's why we're pulling out all the stops ... assuming all the risk ... and giving you all the

rewards.   Let me explain:

It costs us time and money to mail, process and track renewal reminders.   It's a drain on

us and a bother for you.   So the flve of us got together and decided to take a big risk by

offering everything ... up to flve reports ... in one place, at one time ... to subscribers who

renew now instead of later.

Let me say that again:

Renew your subscription to Pg7To72¢/ Fz.7¢¢7£cc today ... save us the cost of

future renewal notices ... and you'll get up to 5 Special Reports for your

loyalty.   It's like getting your own Investor's Library FREE!

Whew!  You may not need all the stocks in all the reports, but isn't it nice to know that

you've got them - at no cost?!

Not only that,  4#f . . .

. . . you'1l get Pg7ifo7z4/ Fz.73¢7£cc at our LOWEST RATE and protect yourself against a

future price hike.  You'll get continuous, uninterrupted service.   Never miss a single issue.

You'll get the Daily Post-Bell Wrap-up and the Weekly Market Overview online - ready

when you are.

As always, you and your subscription are fully protected by our monev-back guarantee.\,

We'd like to invest in you! May we count on you to invest in us?

Just follow the instructions on the Renewal Savings Coupon.

Or go to www.pfnewsletter.com/renew or call 1 (800) 832-2330 for fastest service.

Sincerely,

haprft,
Neil J. George

Editor

P.S.  I hate to sound like a broken record, but I'm not kidding: we simply can't offer this
"dream package" deal again.   Don't let it slip by!



HYES!I'mtakingadrantageofthislowestsalepriceofferforpeno#4/F¢.7accecc.

Please reactivate my subscription as follows:

i 77342 94 -OO01
Mr  H  M  fironson
12  BrookRTiew  Dr

8721282            08/10/05

Pleasantville,  N¥  1$57S-Z352

I,.,11!1"I.I,I,I".Ill,""I,I"11,,I,I",111„111"I,I"I,11

PLEASE FtETUPIN IN POSTAGE-FIAID ENVELOPE.

Payment Options:

Ei Check enclosed rpry#4¢ fo Personal FinanccJ

E] Charge my  I Mastercard  E] Visa
I American Express I DiscoverH||||||||||||||H

Credit Card #

Exp. Date  I,Esig.
(morul]/year)

E-mail address

(credit card orders only)

(to receiue free e-mail ttpchtes)

Phone # (__)
(in case we have a problem with your order)

1750 Old Meadow Road MCLean , VA 22102
Toll FREE Phone I-800-832-2330

Fax 1 -703-827-8 809 www.pfucwsletter.com/renew



Easy wlays To    Fder
REg8rioo:a55bn8ance

MCLean, VA  22103-9823

Eca]I: 1(800) 832-2330

a Fax the front of this page to: 703€27€809
JEj  Online at www.pfnewsletter.com/renew

MONEYIEIACK GUAFtANTEE

unmailed issues. The issues you already received

and your lnvestor's Library are yours to keep.
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